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SHEEPMEN Will herd sheep for
E. W. Doyer arrived Monday from

ntHHlA nnri will look after business
Parent-Teach- Meeting.

Tho Benson-Pare- Teachers As--1
Interests for a few hours In tbiu city.

agreed terms it run on my ion
acres and surrounding grazing
lan3. Phone or write, W. C. O.

Steuer, Buck Fork, Or. .

Mrs. Henry Strader arrived Mnn- -

day from Grants Pass whore sho nas
been looking after business interests.

Mrs. W. Watson left for her home
at Sutherlln Monday after spending
the week-en- d with Mrs. O. H.

sociation and Industrial club will
meet at the Benson school Tuesday
evenjng, August 21, at 8 o'clock.! Miss Pearl Stewart a local

nurse left today for Oakland toMiss Cowgill. of O. A. C will give a FOR RENT furnished
house, or will sell furniture. In-

quire 740 Cobb street.William E Coey. or south Deershort talk. Everyone Is urged to be
present.

Home After Outing.
creek, today joined tne navy and left
this afternoon for Portland where
he will take examinations for en-

trance. Mr. Coey haB many friendsMrs. L. W. Ingels and children.
In this city who wish him much glorywho have been camped at Carnes for

the past several weeks, where Mr.

WANTED Partner for opening up
gold and silver ledge assaying
over $200 to ton. MjtBt furnish
pack and saddle horses. Address
or call 1145 Harvard avenue,
Roseburg.

Work On These Swift Fight-

ing Craft For Navy

ProgressesACT and a safe return.
Kngcls has been engaged In building Miss Margaret Machinturff. of

attend to professional duties for sev-

eral days.

Mrs. J. Johnson, of Clendale, ar-

rived today and will visit for sev-

eral days with her mother, Mrs. Ber-
tha Jones.

Mrs. H. Marsters arrived MonJay
afternoon from Myrtle Creek and will
attend to shopping for a few hours
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. Barry left this afternoon
for her home at Cottage Grove after
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. Tay-
lor, of this city. .

a bouse on the J. K. Falbe property,
are home again. Mr. Ingels will re

Sutherlln, who has been visiting for
several days with her friend. Miss
Marjorie Brown, of Salem, returned

EFFECTIVENESS PROVEN home this afternoon, MIsb Brown Is
a house guest at the Bellows resi
dence In West Roseburg.

FOR SAI-- One snddlo pony, sever-
al milch cows. Phone 10F11, or
address Box 282. Roseburg. Ore.

WANTED Laborers at Winchester
for work on concrete and gravel,
30 cents per hour. See Burcli field,
on the ground.

James Sawyers, county treasurer,

main out of town for a short time,
yet, as he Is engaged In work on a
prune drier in that neighborhood.
He was In town, however, today for
a visit.

Former Pastor Ijeavea.
Rev. S. A. Dauglas and son. Earl,

left this afternoon for Albany where
they will enjoy a couple of weeks at

and Stanley Kidder, a postal Inspec-
tor with headquarters at Marshall,
Texas, who arrived in this city Sat

upon that impulse to have Absolute Protec-
tion for your valuables, by placing them in
our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault. The cost
is not high, as you can rent a Safe Deposit
Box here for a reasonable rate.

TheRosebuig National Bank
Roseburg, Ore.

About KlKhteeii JVfoiitlif Itiii.ivl to

Complete Hi'&ut A'uiuber of
J tout JenlrtJKx dilu-

tion Itourd Frauds.

Mrs. George Thompson and
left today for Portland where urday night, left this afternoon for

Rock creek and will spend the nextthey will visit with friends and rela-
tives for a few days.

WANTED A general housekeeper,
steady position. Address Mabel R.

Perry, Rt. 1, Box 39. ' a26
fishing. Rev. Douglas has a summer few days in that vicinity hunting and

Ashing.noine some distance from Alhanv In(Uy AHBucmied Preen.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. Pre Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith leftthe mountains and the journey there

will be made tomorrow. Earl Douglasparations are being perfected for the this afternoon for Sutherlln after at
greatest destroyer fleet tne world tending to business matters In the

city during the day.has ever seen, and the present flo-

tilla belonging to the United States
navy will be trebled. Secretary ofIE!
the Navy Daniels made thin an Earl Benedick Is negotiating a

purchase of the Dowell property In
West Roseburg, but the sale 'las notnouncement today after a conference

with ship builders. The work of yet been consummated.
preparing this mighty fleet of torpe

Mrs. W. D. Bell, of the Uobo con-

fectionery, who has been visiting
do boat destroyers will be niBhed a
fast as the capacities of the various
ship building plants of the country
qua turn out the vessels, but It la

with friends and relatives in PortHUNTERS land for the past week, returned
predicted that probably not more here last night.than IS months will be required to
complete the program settled upon Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Woodward and
by tho navy uepartment. Effective

daughter returned to Yoncalla todayness of the destroyers in the pre after spending the week end at thesent war, and their worK in prevent-
ing German submarines from torpe

leaves soon for Portland where he
will take examinations for entrance
Into the U. S. radio corps.

Changes Will lie Few.
There will be very few changes in

the lines of the Ford car for the
coming year. One of the Improve-
ments Is in the ventilating wind-
shield but in general the 1918 Ford
will appear very much the same as
Its relatives or 1917. When it comes
to the price, the 1918 car Is on the
same basis as the car of the past
year, with $400.70 for a runabout
and $415.70 for tho touring car, de-
livered In Roseburg.

Ijeave Farm for Kugem.
H. W. Horn, of Yoncalla, was in

town today from his ranch near the
former place. He held an auction
sale of stock, Saturday, and under
the cheerful persuasion of ..uctlonoer
.lucid, of Roseburg, tho sule went
smoothly along. Mr. Horn, who was
formerly engaged in blacksmithlng
In this city, is now operating an
auto machine shop at Eugene. Mrs.
Horn, formerly Mrs. Aderton, well
known hero, and children, will join
her husband at Eugene this winter so
that tne youngsters may enjoy school
privileges.

Doing Their 'lilt."

Your Home Is Just
i i

What You Make It!

And the interior furnishings go a long way
in making a complete and happy home.

Our store is a veritable revelation in the

way of furnishings not only to the old folks

but the newly weds as well.

Everything is here to furnish your home in

the most approved manner.

doing U. S. transports while enroute
to Europe with soldiers, recently, has

home of Mrs. F. J. Woodward, o"

South Pine street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thornton,
Dr. K. L. Miller and daughters,

demonstrated their effectiveness.
Ivvempt ion Hoiml Frauds.

Madge and Mayhelle, returned lastRUSSKLLVILLK, Ky., Aug. 20.
Sheriff James Taylor and County evening from an outing in tho vicin
Judge J. w. Edward, of the local ity of Fall creek. They report

splendid time.Aeiijiiiuu uuuru, wero arresieu 10--

Open Bnason for doer begins Aug-
ust 15 and wo suggest that you buy
your ammunition and Tlfles now,
"while tho buying Is good" for quite
llkoly there will be some advance In

price of nmimmlatlon as one hue
boon scheduled for rlfleB.

Then again our stock of ammuni-
tion Is fairly complete but we antici-

pate a shortago qulto soon. The
jobbers aro not able to nil orders
completely oven now. Our orders
wore placed last winter and stock
haB been arriving for nearly two
months and still Id not all in.

Get in the line tomorrow morn
uay ou me cnurge 01 oDsirucuug me
draft. Federal ofllcera under orders
from the department of Justice, made ing nt nine o'clock for the dollar

day shoe sale at the Roseburg Boot-tho arrest.
erie. There Is a pair of shoes at

(iOODllYH HOOZK. that store for you at $1. Doors open
at nine, be on time.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. Eleven
o'clock on tho night of Saturday, Sep Chas. Greenman, formerly night

ticket agent at the S. P. depot in
this city, who has been seriously ill

tcinber 8, is tho timo llxod by the
food adininlHtratlon when all procea-sc- a

In the production in tho United
Work of preparing ground for

next year's crop has already begun at hiB home on Mill Btreet for the
past month, was yeBterday removedin tniB county. Mark Hannah has

started his plowing, and will sow his
property to winter grain. Gilbert

to Morcy hospital.

wood, tne son of It. R.
Wood, is busy these days coeratinz

States of distilled spirits for bever-
age purposes must stop.

The y period allowed from
the aproval of the food control law
expires at midnight. September 9.
but this dato falls on Sunday, and
the Internal revenue law prevents
tho operation or dlBtlllerles after 11
o'clock Saturday night.

a disc plow, and oxpect3 to have theChurchill Hardware Co A. J. LILBURN & SON
COMPLETE HOME Fl'IlN'ISIlEIiS. Cass Street, Koseburg, Ore,

rarni ready for seeding by the time
school begins September 24. Both of
these farms lie on the Nort'i ITihd

On Guard at
Ft. Stevens

qua near the Overland Orchards. The
plowing is being done wirh dis.is on
both places, tho ground bring too dryLive-wir- e Doings of City ror me common plow to be used. In
fact no other sort of machine can he

Marriage Idcenae Issued. used at this season of the year. The
ground turns over somewhat cloddy. When your soldier boy Is on

guard, he will need a watch with Tuesday, August 21A lnurrlago was iHsued today to
Karl Groeditlicr, of California, and
Jessie Korrealer, of Itoschurg.

N'ew Itesidenta In Eugene.
I). C. Wolf and family have moved

oui tinner tne first rain can ne work-
ed down easily and made ready for
the seed. Realizing the great advan-
tage of fall seeding, many farmers
will hasten work aloni; this fall pre-
paratory to adding their inlte to the
l.OOu.OOO.OOO bushel wheat crop
looked for In 1918.

to this city from IloHehurg. Mr. Wolf

a. radiollte dial, so as to see the
time in the dark hours of the

night, without lighting a match
and exposing himself. Such a
watch can be had, complete with
wrist strap, and guaranteed
movement for only $4.23 at

Is a Southern Pacific employe. They
aro making their homo on Fourth
aveniio west. Eugcno Guard. DollarCITY NEWS 3 !$! Day

How About Your Fall Suit?

More

NewOnesToday
You will buy one, and we are in bet-

ter position to save you money than
ever before. Our Coats and Suits are
bought in large quantities and you
get the saving if you get a Golden

Rule Suit.

AT THE

BUBAR BROS.
Jewelers it Optometrist.

v.

Roseburg Booterie

Passes Through Eugene.
Miss Ethel Tooze, a former stud-

ent of tho university, and a member
of Chi Omega, women's fraternity,
yesterday passed through Eugene on
her way to Koseburg for a short visit.

Eugene Heglster.

Dollar Day Shoo Kalo,
The Koseburg Itooturie has plan-

ned a dollar sale for tomorrow, and
will sell a pair of shoes for every
member of the family for one dollar
a pair. Tho doors of tho store will
be open at nine o'clock for this uni-

que sale, and a rush for tho choice
of siioes Is anticipated.

K. C. ltcnsou Improve.
E. C. lienson, secretary of the

Merchants' Association, who ha?

House paints, all kinds, low prices.
Cordon & Bishop. a24

W. W. Cardwcll was In the city to-

day from his farm at Coles Valley.

B. II. Bullwinkle, a prominent ci'i-ze- n

of Riddle, is a business visitor
In the city today.

Ralph Knight, a well known ranch-
er of Canyonville, Is a business visit-
or in the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leaf, of Aberdeen.
Wnsh., arrived today and will visit
at the Marsters homo In this city.

On dinplny In our window, Mnll
Orders Promptly Filled- -

tiunllty Service.

A PAIR FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

DOORS OPEN, 9 A. M.

been quito 111 nt his home on IMne
streets for several days past Is re-

ported to he improving, but it willIncorporated J ROSEBURG BOOTERIE
mVIN BHUNX

Shoes That Satisfy. Perkins liuildlnK, Cass St.

The Screen's Greatest
Patriotic Iiessa.fSeALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Matinee Every Dav, 2 to 5

Eveninus,7:15 & 8:50,
MAJESTIC m mm

1m a week or two before ho will he
able to attend to his husincHS dudes.

Enlisted in the Navy,
Shirley Goodman Is In the city

from Portland visiting with rela-
tives and friends. He has enlisted
in tile navy and will leave tomorrow
night for Rremertim navy yard to go
Into service lor l'nele Sam. Until
his enlistment he lias been

for the Knight Electric Co..
at Portland.

lieturn to Itosclutrg.
I). Asher and wile, for years

residents of West Hoselmrir. but
more recently living a: Cottage
Grove, have disposetl of their prop- -

,h will strike a
responsive chord in the breast
of every rcUtiTe of Uncle jm.
TS-- TP T TTTT TT. ttffJL ft. i--J A A, Jk WW pr-

-. '

Amehican"
ttyOcti.HDcMillcind

erty there and will again m ike their
home in tills city. Mr. Asher is a
Civil war veteran, and bai derided
to abandon active work, in failinK
strength compels him to rest.

TODAY IINK HAY ONLY.

What would you do for m.V a month? Sw the fain. .us star of
stag ami scivcn

FREDERICK WARDE in

"Hinton's Double"
A thrilllnK photoplay of high nn;tin"t intstukon Identity, poverty and

llu law.

"The Hole in the Wall"
loth chapter of

The Mystery of the Double Cross
The K'tNilt'M tnWt'iy ntni'V tllllH'il.

IIKIMK AN1 THI loo Jiii.i tor tun purposes onl .

8 Reels Admission, Adults 10c, Children 5c 8 Reels

ANTLERS THEATRE
CO.MIXO XKXT WT.nXKSIUY KVKXI.Nti OX I A' AT 7: Iff & 8:45

Wilfred Lucas and Lillian Gish
In the five-re- Triangle Feature.

"SOULS
TRIUMPHANT"

and a Triangle Comedy and 1'nivemil Magazine.
Admission as Usual, Adults 10c, Children 5c

Comliu; Thursday evening only nt 7:1.1 and H:4r

Pauline Fredericks
In the five-re- Paramount Mnster-Keatur- e

"SAPPHO"
A dramatization of the famous novel tv Alphnnse tiandt Also the19lh chapter of the patriotic aerial "ldhe-ty.- " It.il (,., benellt

performance. .uiii---.- i .111
-, ami lllr.

At The

ANTLERS THEATRE

TONIGHT
r hu hind

imtomtow.
A w.fe'n tragic secret and how who iet-nlti-

tlft biK theme of

Return Kr.un Camping Trip.
1'. T. Bubar anil 1). 11. llubttr. who

motored to Hock creek Saturday
night returned to this city last even-- '
iug They were accompanied home
by their wives and Mr. and Mrs. P.!
T. llubar's little (laughter, Pauline.
.Mis. (!. w. Young and Mrs. F. M.
Aokeley. who have been Senrllnrf,the past week camping at that place,

Miss Hiwl Gootlmnll Married.
A report was received In this of-

fice today uf the niarrlai;e at Paleni,
of Miss Hazel Goodman, a populari
young lady of this city, and Hoy Kll-- l
Iom of Portland Details of the
wedding could not ho ascertained at!
this time, but additional Informa-

nt Ion will ho learned In a few days.,
Mr. Klldove Is a Portland business
man and It is thought that tho,
young roupla will reside in that city.

TheWaiting Soul
Willi Mine. IVtnun.

W KIX KSI A V l: T K II X A I . I.OVK." It's a Uniterm.
thuihmay "Thk io:i:i cahk."

FllW.tV "1.1TTI.K MISS XOIIOOV" with VIOI.KT MDHSKIIKAV.
8ATI IIDAV 1,1 l.l.l A N Al.hl l! In "SAI.I.Y-IN- . HHY."
COMING KKII'AY A.M SA1THKAY, August HI and K'intlw.r I,

"VOMMHMl"

And Tomorrow Afternoon and Evening

Admission Adults 20c Children 10c Coming mnt Monday and Tuesday, malinre Turmlay after-noo- nat 2:15. a new version in la monster reels and three acta ofthe famous Alaskan story "THK SPOII.KKM." ltU'Kvr, better andKreater than ever. Three additional reel. Tlio whole story com.
pletr without cuts. Admission. Adults air. Children tor


